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21' (6.40m)   2023   Beneteau   Antares 7
Palm Beach  Florida  United States

OVERVIEW
  
Manufacturer: Beneteau
Engines: Hull Material: Fiberglass
Engine Model: Cruise Speed:
Engine HP: Max Speed:
Beam: 8' 2" Cabins/Heads: 1 / 1
Max Draft: " Fuel Type: Gas/Petrol
Water: 13 G (49.21 L) Fuel: 45 G (170.34 L)

Call for Price
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Data Sheet

Category: Cruisers
Condition: New
Model Year: 2023
Beam: 8'2'' LOA: 24' 6'' (7.47m)
Cabins: 1
Heads: 1

Fuel Type: Gas/Petrol
Hull Material: Fiberglass

Dry Weight: 4500 lbs
Fuel Tank: 45 gal (170.34 liters)
Fresh Water: 13 gal (49.21 liters)
HIN/IMO: BEYAN07PB922

Engines/Generators
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Summary/Description

The Beneteau Antares 7 has a maximum rating of 175 HP. The Antares 7 is easy to transport by trailer while still offering
all the amenities expected of a comfortable weekender.

Customizable Boat: Palm Beach

The Beneteau Antares 7 has a maximum rating of 175 HP. The Antares 7 is easy to transport by trailer while still offering
all the amenities expected of a comfortable weekender.

Standard helm features include bolster function captain seat, control panel space for optional electronics, large steering
compass, black steering wheel, and a windscreen with wipers.

The interior includes a double berth forward, a full head compartment, a dinette convertible to a double berth, sliding
windows and aft door, and a galley area with a sink and with optional appliances available.

The exterior includes a convertible cockpit lounge with a cockpit table, in-deck storage, walk-through transom, large
swim platform, folding swim ladder, side rails, nonskid deck, mooring cleats, cup holders, and two rod holders.

 

Come test drive a Beneteau Antares at either of our Florida east coast stores, located in:

Ft. Lauderdale, Palm Beach and Stuart.

Standard Features
Pilot console with space for electronics
Steering compass
Rev counter
Fuel and engine gauge indicator
12 V Power outlet
Steering wheel
Encased side engine control (Engine controls and counters supplied with pre-rigging)
Adjustable, swivelling Bolster function driver's seat, PVC Silvertex Sterling upholstery
Wheelhouse with one-piece translucent glass windscreen
Side windows in grey-tinted (translucent glass)
Opening starboard side windows
Port side sliding side window
Two leaf aft window door in translucent PMMA
Electro-polished aluminium frame with lock
Electric windscreen wipers
Interior upholstery: Dove Matador
Woodwork Alpi Walnut 
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Brown oak laminated floors - Part in polyester
Inward-facing salon convertible into a bed (optional) (Length = 1,7 m / 5’7’’- Beam max = 1,09 m / 3’7’’)
Copilot seat with swivelling seat back (navigation / salon positions)
Table Alpi Walnut 
Storage lockers under side seating
Lighting from 1 ceiling light
Battery master switch under the aft seat
Closed cabinet under steering station for storage space or toilet (optional extra: Marine toilet with sewage tank)
Door
Lighting from 1 ceiling light
Polyester tub (transformable into sink option)
Self-bailing cockpit
Sliding aft bench seat
Additional cockpit fittings (see optional extras)
Lockers in cockpit bottom: - 1 Large central lockable chest with gas piston assisted opening 
Two Rod holders
Lighting from 1 ceiling light
45 US Gal hermetic and ventilated rotomolded fuel tank, in the back of cockpit locker
Fuel fill on stern deck
Starboard swim access
Security door Telescopic swim ladder
Stainless steel open pulpit surrounding the cockpit up to the cockpit steps Asymmetric catwalks
Two stainless steel handrails on wheelhouse uprights
Two stainless steel handrails on wheelhouse hood
Two stainless steel handrails on cockpit coamings
Stainless steel hand rail on the cockpit bench seat
6 function 12 V electrical panel
12 V Power outlet 
Two bilge pumps: 1 manual - 1 Electric pump
Battery switch located in compartment under the aft salon seat
Navigation lights = 1 all-round light on collapsible samson post - Bi-color navigation light
Lighting from 4 ceiling lights
Installation for engine battery delivered with the pre-rigging (battery not delivered)

 

Options
Electric windlass (320 W)
Square cockpit convertible to sunbathing
Marine toilet with 17 US Gal sewage tank
Cockpit wheelhouse cover (Graphite)
Cockpit aft enclosure (Graphite)
Complete mooring/anchoring kit
Blue-grey hull
2nd driving controls, in the cockpit
42 L refrigerator
Sliding wheelhouse hatch with blackout curtains
Overhanging stemhead with swim ladder
Extended swim platform
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Bathing platforms in teak + Solid wood cockpit
Solid wood cockpit
Natural solid wood cockpit table
Second wiper + Windscreen washer
Forward sun deck
Bow thruster (battery not delivered)
Pump for deck washing
Gas cooker (with work top)
Additional berths in the salon
Complete 110V electrical system + Battery charger
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